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ailed writer hopes to be 
released by appeals court
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

riter jailed for not surrender- 
glier notes and tapes to a 
ml jury will ask the full 5th 
.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
i review its three-judge rul- 
iglagainst her, her attorney

•ginia State rr0"^, h
legeett, 33, has spent near- 

Porgia Tech ra month in jail for refusing 
rpqon St °ver all of her research

)r a book about a 1997
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jly 20 and could be held for 
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Melinda Harmon did not abuse 
her discretion in finding 
Leggett in contempt of court 
for refusing to supply subpoe
naed information.

“Ms. Leggett understands 
the legal process can mean 
more time in jail,” DeGeurin 
said. “She’s there at the insis
tence of the government and 
prepared to resist the oppres
sion and intimidation to assert 
the right of the public to a free 
and independent press.”

Leggett was researching the 
death of Doris Angleton, who 
was found shot to death in her 
Houston home April 16, 1997. 
Her husband, Robert Angleton, 
and his brother, Roger, were 
charged with capital murder.

Prosecutors alleged that 
Robert Angleton, a millionaire 
and former bookie, hired his 
brother to kill his wife to pre
vent her from getting millions 
in a divorce settlement.

Roger Angleton spoke with 
Leggett before committing sui
cide in jail. He left behind 
notes confessing, to the slaying, 
saying he planned the murder 
and framed his brother. Leggett 
has given investigators tapes of 
her interviews with him.

Federal prosecutors contend 
Leggett is not a journalist and 
therefore does not fall under 
the First Amendment’s protec
tion of the press. Leggett has 
not published a book or news 
articles.

technician ignites 
airwaves with curses
| CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
- A technician at Houston’s

Af • THEM

■hnson Space Center let loose 
With a pair of obscenities over 

NufflterJiMfMBfi! the NASA airwaves Tuesday, 
representm-jia* embarrassing the straight-laced 

ace agency.
Ij The cursing occurred during 

the last round of news interviews 
|th the returning space station 
Stronauts, who are scheduled to 

land Wednesday aboard space 
shuttle Discovery.
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ud echoes were heard over the 
pace agency’s airwaves. The 
tverberations were followed by a 
ale voice shouting curse words, 
hich also echoed.

The Johnson Space Center’s 
public affairs office fielded the 
resulting phone calls.

"We apologize for the incon
venience that caused, and that 
person will be counseled on 
proper use of language,” said 
Johnson spokesman Pete 
Bethke. The employee was iden- 
fied only as a technical-support 
erson.
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Doctor warns 
Alamo residents 
not to drink water

ALAMO (AP) — A doctor is warning his patients not to drink 
the tap water in Alamo because it could be hazardous to their 
health.

Obstetrician Jorge Miranda said Monday he is concerned 
about the high levels of a potentially cancer-causing chemical in 
the city’s water.

Trihalomethane (THM) is formed when chlorine and water 
mix during treatment. The byproduct has been shown to cause 
cancer in laboratory animals, according to the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

City officials sent a letter last week warning water customers 
about the THM levels. The letter said the chemical may lead to 
increased incidents of spontaneous miscarriages during the first 
trimester of pregnancy.

Residents should take the letter seriously, Miranda said.
“We don’t know the extent of the water problem,” he told The 

Monitor in Tuesday’s editions. “So right now, were telling all of 
our patients in Alamo, especially those of childbearing age, to 
seek other alternatives to their drinking water.”

A water plant, scheduled to open in November, will not have 
the problem with THM because it will use a different method to 
disinfect water, city officials said.

“Fm hoping (the water problem) will just be short term and 
patients can go back to drinking tap water,” Miranda said.

Alicia Diehl, a water expert with the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission, said the odds are extremely low of 
having a spontaneous miscarriage or getting cancer by drinking 
the Alamo tap water.

Join the Career Center for:

The Survivor's Job Search 2001

and the

Back To School Beach Blast!!!

FUN! FOOD! PRIZES!

Spend the day with the Career Center on Friday, 
August 24th. Attend Job Search from 9-11:30am in 

301 Rudder and get the skills to get a great job! 
Then, grab your swimsuit and towel and hop on over to 
the Rec Center's outdoor pool for a fabulous beach 
party from l-5pm! The X-103.9 will provide a live 
broadcast. There will be lots of food and prizes, too! 
Come in the morning to learn, and stay all day to play! 
For more info call 845-5139 or come by 209 Koldus.

Career Center
Texas A&M University

http://careercenter.tamu.edu
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Back to School... It's Your Web
GoLive 5 and LiveMotiori together for a discounted price*

ow you can create and manage dynamic, media-rich Web sites 
complete with animation and sound.

The Adobe Web Collection now for a discounted price*
If you’re taking your graphics to the Web, the Adobe Web Collection is 
the pei lect set ol integrated tools. Includes: Photoshop' 6, GoLive 5, 

WWW.adobe.com/education LiveMotion, and Illustrator 9 all in one suite.

f T♦Suggested Educational Reseller Price of $79 for LiveMotion bundled with GoLive, and $299 for the Adobe Web Collection. f A 1
U.S. dollars. Actual pricing may vary. Please see your local education reseller for actual pricing details. Offer is subject to f m 1
change without notice. Offer valid through October 31,2001, or while supplies last. Education customers only. Adob6

Adobe, the Adobe logo,"everywhere you look,"GoLive, Illustrator, LiveMotion, and Photoshop are either registered trade- i
marks or trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United States and/or other countries.© 2001 Adobe Systems CVCry Wliere
Incorporated. All rights reserved. Made and printed in the USA. you look-
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**.rr SATURDAY
75 cent BAR DRINKS & LONGNECKS

TILL 11 P.M.
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